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Jams Jones& Son,
MILL BUILDERS

MANUFACTURERS 0F MILLINC MACH INERY
-Special Machinery for the Short System of Milling

AGENTS FOR MILLERS' SUPPLIES&
MSS.JAMES JONES q& SON, Tiîorold, Ont. CHEî:rENîîAM, MarCh 8th, 1889.

;îr,~smy miii lias been running some months, 1 ain now in a position toi give ny opinion on your Short Systeni of Miliing. 1 wiii Say it is nu
trblble ta run it ; tiiere is noa choking ; the mnachincry runs compicte. 1 cannot speak too highly of the Stone Roll for putried mniddiings. It is casiiy rcguiattd.
llit bran aind shorts areclcîan and the flour is rap to the standard. Altoigther 1 arn well pleascd with the miii and ils work, and have to thank you for the
iiianncr in which you conifleted the contract. Rsetul orF ANS

Aftr serer<d gearer p enug oît ihie best im4jfl for e4stont.-##illhîag, ive have iately brou ght out

OUR MODEL CUSTON ROLLER MILL,
Which is the Simplest, Cheapest and Best Custom MWi ever offered.

iVte gu<rau te ho prot<iuce as goo<l resitu un can lbc prolee4 Ifrom the 'ehettuse<l. Parties les friiig ho chanige
Jrom lise, long ieystei#i to the Short sg/stena, or dumtge front seooes to rolls, or bullil i ucu, milis, ivill fiti it to their

te) reto ouiwit tes before piafciîtg their or<ier. F'or furiher )merticll<irx, <èPIly ho

JAMES JONES & SONS THOROLO, ONT@
0 O OC O O O

WE WANT IT KNOWN TO EVERY MILLER

Patent Flour Dre sser-
.r gsuoiaveieed tube.SU1'RERIOR » OA NY 'OTITER DOLTF.&VGDE lICE for

Clear, Clean Bolting, or Re-bolting of ail grades -of Flour.

TNEY CANNOT SE SEAT ON AMY STOCK,

A re belie ",ci#aMoey f<aié ti«d for the cutire boit-
iiug £labotia. îefanu «d ON us(.

Finely designed and mechanically con-
structed, slow speed, occupies small
space, and has immense capacIty?ý

1) Nanufactued for the Canadien tnde byul THE HERCULES MFG.
&Md 4for Prim listtsnouili,&.Sai)cia
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